
 

Wellington National Office, 1 The Terrace, Levels 5 to 14, Wellington 6011 
PO Box 1666, Wellington 6140, DX SR51201 Phone: +64 4 463 8000  

30/01/2024 

OIA: 1320327 – Partnership school property and lease arrangements in early 2018  

Thank you for your email of 13 December 2023 to the Ministry of Education (the Ministry) 
requesting the following information:  

1. Can I please have the following information regarding the partnership schools that were 
open at the beginning of 2018: 

a. what were the property arrangements of each school (land and buildings) e.g. lease, 
own, any other arrangements or a description of the arrangement that allowed the 
school to operate in the buildings and land. Please provide a brief description of the 
property set up for each. 

b. if there were informal lease arrangements then please provide a description of the 
arrangement for each school 

2. For the schools that did not own their land or buildings please provide for each school: 
a. the length of agreement that they had entered into for use of buildings/land 
b. and/or the expiry date or the date/estimated date of the end of that arrangement to 

operate on those buildings and land 
c. which schools did not have signed agreements to operate for the duration of 2018, 

2019, 2020 
3. For each PSK school at the beginning of 2018, were they any health and safety concerns 

for the students and teachers when property was being assessed by Ministry of Education 
officials? Please provide a brief description for each including details around class size, 
safety risk due to location and condition of buildings etc. and any other risks. Please include 
an assessment or description as to whether the physical environment in each school met 
the conditions and/or standards required by the Ministry of Education in the state system.  

Your request has been considered under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act).   

In response to parts 1a, 2a, and 2b of your request, we are providing the property and lease 
arrangements for partnership schools that were operational at the beginning of 2018, attached as 
Appendix A. The information we have identified includes the arrangements for 11 schools across 
18 properties. I am withholding some information under section 9(2)(a) of the Act, to protect the 
privacy of natural persons.  
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As required under section 9(1) of the Act, I have considered the public interest in releasing the 
information withheld. I do not consider the public interest considerations favouring the release of 
this information are sufficient to outweigh the need to withhold it at this time. 

I am refusing part 1b of your request under section 18(e) of the Act, as there were no informal 
lease arrangements for partnership schools that were operational at the beginning of 2018, so the 
information requested does not exist. 

In response to part 2c, we have identified five schools that had not commenced operating at the 
beginning of 2018, and did not have signed agreements to operate as partnership schools for the 
duration of 2018, 2019, and 2020, as follows: 

 Blue Light Senior Boys High School  
 City Senior School  
 Vanguard Military School Christchurch  
 Tūranga Tangata Rite  
 Waatea High. 

I am refusing part 3 of your request under section 18(e) of the Act, as partnership school sponsors 
were responsible for health and safety property assessments, so the information requested does 
not exist. No major property assessments were conducted by Ministry officials until after the 
Ministry began the process of transitioning partnership schools into the state school system.  

Please note that schools were required to release quarterly reports that included a section on 
compliance with their respective policies for ensuring a safe physical and emotional environment 
for students. Further information can be found at the following link: https://www.education.govt.nz/ 
our-work/information-releases/issue-specific-releases/partnership-schools-kura-hourua-
information-release/former-charter-schools/. 

Please note, we may publish this response on our website after five working days. Your name and 
contact details will be removed. 

Thank you again for your email. You have the right to ask an Ombudsman to review my decision 
on your request, in accordance with section 28 of the Act. You can do this by writing to 
info@ombudsman.parliament.nz or to Office of the Ombudsman, PO Box 10152, Wellington 6143. 

Nāku noa, nā 

 
 
Scott Evans 
Hautū | Deputy Secretary 
Te Pou Hanganga, Matihiko | Infrastructure and Digital 




